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Effect of Enrichment Items on the Aggression and
Competition Levels of Captive Orangutans
ELIZABETH VALDOVINOS

ABSTRACT: This paper explores competition among captive orangutans at the Sacramento Zoo.  Novel food and
non-food enrichment items were introduced into the orangutan exhibit and the resulting competitive behaviors
were recorded.  Baseline data were compared to the experimental condition.  Hypotheses are that: 1) the orangu-
tans would exhibit a higher number of aggressive behaviors during the experimental conditions; and 2) the
individual orangutans would differ in both the frequency of aggressive behaviors and the competitiveness of
those behaviors in each of the study conditions.  Results indicated that the orangutans were not more aggressive
in the study conditions; however, there were differences in the level of competitiveness among the individuals,
specifically showing a higher level of competitiveness in the food enrichment condition.

INTRODUCTION
This project examines the effects of

enrichment on the three captive Sumatran
orangutans (Pongo pygmaeus abelii) at the
Sacramento Zoo with the intention of gain-
ing an understanding of aggressive and com-
petitive behavior.  Research has demon-
strated that introducing enrichment items
into enclosures stimulates captive animals�
natural behavior (Anderson and Chamove
1983; Baker 1999; Bitnoff 1996; Dewey
1989; Markowitz 1982; Reinhardt 1993).
Captive animals may be restricted from their
species-typical behavior, thus enrichment
can help alleviate boredom and aberrant be-
havior.  Generally, captive orangutans are not
placed in similar social groupings as they
experience in the wild.  Orangutans in the
wild live semisolitary lives, where aggrega-
tions occasionally occur, usually in large food
patches or in a mating context (Utami et al.
1997).  Competition occurs among wild or-
angutans, especially during food scarcity
(Utami et al. 1997), thus it is expected that
aggression and competition will occur
among the captive orangutans at the Sacra-
mento Zoo for the enrichment items.  The

social behavior of orangutans (Bramblett
1994; Hamilton and Galdikas 1994; Rodman
1988; Tobach et al. 1989; Utami et al. 1997;
VanSchaik and Van Hooff 1996), as well as
competition among other animals
(Colegrave 1994; Gause 1964; Hammerstein
1998; Jones 1980; Maier 1998; Mason and
Mendoza 1993; Moynihan 1998; Riechert
1998), have been studied in depth; however,
I am unaware of any literature addressing
competition among captive orangutans.
RELEVANT BACKGROUND AND THEORY
GAME THEORY

In general, game theory predicts be-
havior for many animal groups.  Game
theory, derived from economics, is used to
explain competition as the force behind eco-
nomic efficiency and adaptation.  In biology,
it is used to explain the evolutionary process
of competition for survival and reproduction
(Hammerstein 1998).  Game theory evalu-
ates whether an animal will behave as an ally
or a traitor, i.e., whether they are expected to
cooperate or compete (Strier 2000), and is
used to predict optimal outcomes of inter-
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actions between animals (Maier 1998).
Maynard Smith (1973, 1974) applied game
theory to explain how animals develop strat-
egies that take into account their competi-
tors� behaviors.  Animals in competition for
limited resources must take into consider-
ation a competing animal�s behavior (Maier
1998), and the costs and benefits of their
behavior.  In an evolutionary stable strategy,
individuals could follow the �tit-for-tat� rule
of cooperation and altruism (Strier 2000).
For example, in many primate societies, low
ranking members often groom higher rank-
ing members for a longer amount of time
(Strier 2000).  The high ranking members
may in turn help their subordinates.  How-
ever, if one fails to reciprocate, retaliation may
result in the form of direct attacks (Strier
2000).

Hammerstein (1998:4) describes a
classical game as �a model in economic de-
cision theory describing the potential interac-
tions of two or more individuals whose inter-
ests do not entirely coincide.�  When there is
disagreement on the use of a limited resource,
there is competition.  If food is substituted for
a limited resource, the theory can be applied
to animal behavior since it still refers to costs
and benefits for survival.  Maynard Smith and
Price (1973) note that some animals develop
a strategy of ritualized fighting (i.e., threat dis-
plays) or escalated fighting (i.e., behavior ca-
pable of injuring an opponent), and they con-
clude that the evolutionarily stable strategy is
to be capable of responding to escalation from
an opponent with escalation. Reichert
(1998:65) concludes that �game theory has
demonstrated that animal conflict can be ex-
plained in terms of individual costs and ben-
efits.�

Conflicts, or contests, can often be
settled without escalated fighting after an
initial assessment phase (Riechert 1998).
Individuals gain information on potential
character states, such as experience, size,

age, and sex, which might determine the
outcome of the contest without actual fight-
ing (Riechert 1998).  These states give an
individual a greater resource-holding power
than its opponent (Riechert 1998).  A differ-
ence in payoff, relative to what its opponent
would achieve, is another factor that would
have to be assessed.  Reichert (1998) states
that payoffs influence the level of fighting that
individuals are willing to engage in.  If the
payoff value is high, then escalated fighting
is predicted, regardless of other factors that
might influence the outcome.
AGGRESSION AND COMPETITION
LITERATURE

There is a large volume of research
addressing competition among animals.
Moynihan (1998:4) defines competition as
�whenever one individual occupies or pre-
occupies a resource that would otherwise be
available to, and possibly or probably be ap-
propriated by, another individual of the same
or another species.�  Competition occurs
over limited resources, such as food, mates,
territory, and group membership (Colegrave
1994; Jones 1980; Maier 1998; Riechert
1998).  When an individual impinges on the
interests of another, conflict results and ag-
gression accompanies it (Mason and
Mendoza 1993).  Aggression �includes overt
attack in all its forms, ranging from violent
blows or strikes to simple intention move-
ments, such as friendly advances toward a
rival or opponent� (Moynihan 1998:5).  Ag-
gression is also an adaptation that allows an
animal to cope with competition (Moynihan
1998), and is a product of circumstances
(Jolly 1972).

Social animals employ different com-
petitive strategies.  According to Mason and
Mendoza�s (1993) Minimax Model, individual
primates strive to have their own way wher-
ever they can; primates want to move freely
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within the group; interact with whomever and
whatever; they want unimpeded access to
goods; and to accomplish all with as little
pain as possible.  Individuals are looking to
maximize satisfaction while minimizing dis-
comforts and frustration (Mason and
Mendoza 1993).

In closed systems, such as zoos, ani-
mals have the choice of how to compete,
but not of leaving the area, thus they are
unable to avoid competition (Colegrave
1994).  They can accept the presence of oth-
ers and compete passively, or they can ac-
tively try to exclude others (Colegrave 1994).
The latter is a common mechanism of re-
source defense called direct competition.
Direct competition differs from exploitation
competition where better competitors take
more of the limiting resource (Riechert
1998).  The crux of the aggressive competi-
tion theory is whether it is more beneficial
for an animal to behave passively or aggres-
sively.
AGGRESSIVE COMPETITION THEORY

Popp and DeVore (1979) state that ag-
gressive competition will occur when the ben-
efits of taking possession of the disputed re-
source outweigh the costs to the actor, and if
it is in the actor�s own evolutionary interests
to behave aggressively.  An actor will try to
increase its competitor�s effort while reducing
its own effort for gaining the disputed resource,
thus making it unprofitable and maladaptive
for the opponent to gain access to the resource
(Popp and DeVore 1979).

The first individual to terminate its ag-
gressive behavior is the loser; the last indi-
vidual to terminate its aggressive behavior
will normally gain access to the resource and
be defined as the winner.  Natural selection
will favor those individuals who develop de-
fensive strategies, i.e., behaviors that are less
costly than fighting.  Popp and DeVore (1979)

conclude that as a result, it is not necessary
for an aggressive actor to inflict physical in-
jury on an opponent for the actor�s behavior
to be adaptive; it is sufficient that the actor
force his opponent to adopt a defensive strat-
egy that is costly in time and energy.
RELATED HYPOTHESES

Hypotheses related to game theory
are the hawk and dove strategies, and con-
ditional strategies.  The hawk and dove strat-
egies relate to intraspecies confrontations
over resources where the hawk strategy is to
fight, and the dove strategy is to back off
(Maier 1998).  Maier (1998) goes on to ex-
plain that if there were several doves, there
would be an advantage to becoming a hawk
as it could win every encounter.  As the num-
ber of hawks increased, the chance of hav-
ing an encounter with another hawk would
increase and the possibility of losing a fight
would be costly.  In this scenario, there would
be an advantage to remaining a dove be-
cause an encounter with a hawk will only in-
volve minimal loss.  Although the animal will
lose the resource, but it will not be injured or
spend time fighting (Maier 1998).  The par-
ticipants in the hawk-dove game play the role
they choose or the role they inherit (Cushing
1995).  As suggested by game theory, if a
dove is aware of its opponent and can deter-
mine its opponent�s intentions, a dove can
and will avoid a hawk (Cushing 1995).  How-
ever, if a dove retreats, it does not necessar-
ily mean that the hawk is the winner.  As long
as the dove remains in the vicinity of the
hawk, then it could still represent a potential
competitor (Cushing 1995).

In conditional strategies, an animal
may fight when there is a good chance of
winning, but back off when there is a signifi-
cant chance of losing.  Threats and bluffs
enhance the effectiveness of a conditional
approach, and prevent an opponent from
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anticipating at what point the animal will back
down (Maier 1998).

The above theories and strategies for
aggressive and competitive behavior provide
a basis for studying competition among or-
angutans.  In order to understand captive or-
angutan social behavior, aggression, and
competition, it is necessary to draw parallels
with their wild counterparts.
WILD ORANGUTAN BEHAVIOR

Wild orangutans have three social
modes: adult females and their offspring;
solitary adult males; and juvenile groups
(Tobach et al. 1989).  Orangutans live
semisolitary lives, but come together only
occasionally for food and mating (Hamilton
and Galdikas 1994; Utami et al. 1997).  Fe-
males tend to be solitary and the strongest
social relationship is the mother-offspring
dyad (Van Schaik and Van Hooff 1996).
When it is not fruiting season, adult males
are also solitary.  Their ranges are neither
exclusive nor stable and the resident male is
not necessarily the dominant male (Van
Schaik and Van Hooff 1996).  Orangutans
have a roving male promiscuity system,
where males have large overlapping areas
where they can search for receptive females
(Van Schaik and Van Hooff 1996).

Three types of aggregations occur in
the wild: travel bands, temporary aggrega-
tions, and consorts (Utami et al. 1997).  The
first two aggregations are related to different
food availabilities (Utami et al. 1997).  Dur-
ing periods of food scarcity, orangutans may
experience competition for food.  Two types
of food competition occur within groups:
scramble competition, which results in
smaller benefits for individuals in larger
groups; and contest competition, which
leads to larger benefits for dominant indi-
viduals (Utami et al. 1997).  Wild orangu-
tans in temporary aggregations experience

contest, but not scramble, competition
(Utami et al. 1997; Van Schaik and Van Hooff
1996).  Utami et al. (1997) found that few
displacements occurred between adult males
in large fig trees; however, displacements be-
tween adult females occurred.  These scien-
tists also stated that all adult males were
dominant over all subadult males and adult
females; although, the presence or absence
of a dominant individual did not significantly
affect the foraging behavior of subordinate
individuals (Utami et al. 1997).

Orangutans need large amounts of
food; however, they are selective feeders (Van
Schaik and Van Hooff 1996).  Fruits domi-
nate orangutans� diet, and they prefer fruit
over leaves and bark (Rodman 1988; Van
Schaik and Van Hooff 1996).  They have
been observed eating soil, insects, and eggs
(Barbiers 1985).  Orangutans deplete all ripe
fruit at one source and they compete for food
if they forage together, especially among
large adult males (Hamilton and Galdikas
1994).  Orangutans generally spend more
than 95% of their waking hours feeding, rest-
ing, and moving between feeding and rest-
ing sites (Rodman 1988).  Morning and
evening feeding peaks are in fruiting trees,
and afternoon feedings are on leaves during
afternoon travel periods (Rodman 1988).
CAPTIVE ORANGUTAN BEHAVIORS

Captive orangutans obviously do not
need to spend time foraging and their move-
ment is generally restricted.  Several re-
searchers have studied activity levels and
social behaviors of captive orangutans.  While
some primate species perform aberrant be-
haviors in limited captive environments, or-
angutans are not noted for abnormal stereo-
types; however, they consistently exhibit low
activity levels and high obesity levels (Wright
1995).  In observing orangutans at the Chey-
enne Mountain Zoo in Colorado Springs,
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Colorado, it was discovered that novel items
reduced lethargy in the primates (Wright
1995).  Object manipulation, investigation
and play behavior occurred at a high level
during the enrichment times for the orangu-
tans, when compared to their activity during
baseline and follow-up (Wright 1995).  Idle
behavior decreased during the experimental
phases, but later increased during follow-up
observations.  Wright (1995) suggests that
�behavioral rebound� could be avoided if
novel enrichment is continued.

Tripp (1985) found that the orangu-
tans� activity increased at the Topeka Zoo in
Kansas after adding manipulable material to
the exhibit.  The orangutans were exposed
to three conditions.  The orangutans were
least active during the bare exhibit (baseline)
condition, activity increased when manipu-
lable materials were introduced, and the or-
angutans were most active when edibles were
tossed into the exhibit with manipulable items
present (Tripp 1985).  Manipulation and lo-
comotion behaviors increased for most of
the orangutans.

Perkins (1992) observed captive or-
angutans in nine zoological parks in the
southeastern United States in an attempt to
identify and quantify which enrichment items
specifically influenced the primates� activity
levels.  She discovered that a large enclo-
sure is part of a �set of related variables� that
increases orangutan activity.  The large space
allows for more animals and more �play-
things�, or movable objects.  Perhaps mov-
able objects are more appealing to orangu-
tans because they resemble branches and
vines used in the wild (Perkins 1992).  Wild
orangutans are solitary animals, but in cap-
tivity orangutans are not required to forage
for their food (Perkins 1992), thus their so-
cial behaviors change in captivity.  Perkins
(1992) maintains that orangutans are quite
capable of forming steadfast social attach-
ments.

At the Sedgwick County Zoo in
Wichita, Kansas, Tobach et al. (1989) ob-
served social interactions among their cap-
tive orangutans.  The researchers found that
with their study group, the adult female or-
angutans had a complex relationship, and
the male was found in a number of social
dyads, both of which are contrary to their
wild counterparts� social behavior (Tobach
et al. 1989).  Given their captive circum-
stances, the adult animals associated with
each other more than in their natural habitat
(Tobach et al. 1989).

Poole (1987) also concluded that cap-
tive orangutans chose to make social rela-
tionships different than those they would
have in the wild.  Orangutans were observed
on an artificial island at the Singapore Zoo-
logical Gardens in order to examine their
social behavior.  The island provided for high
levels of potential social contact, which are
opposite from their wild state.  Results were
as follows: older male orangutans spent more
time alone, but spent more time in proxim-
ity to other individuals; social play was ex-
hibited mostly by adult females and juveniles,
but rarely by adult males; adult females
groomed most often; play relationships were
between adolescents and subadults; and
there was no obvious dominance hierarchy
and no aggression (Poole 1987).  Poole
(1987) suggests allowing captive orangutans
the opportunity to form social groups if they
choose to do so, as it creates an enriched
environment.

The above studies suggest that oran-
gutans in captivity can be socially flexible
compared to their wild counterparts, and that
enrichment items appear to promote posi-
tive activities.
ENRICHMENT LITERATURE

In order to better understand this
project, it is important to know about the

Captive Orangutans
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background and purpose of introduced
items, or enrichment.  Early primate research
was conducted to understand human psy-
chological processes as well as primate
anatomy (Bramblett 1994).  Concerns about
animal welfare emerged from these early
primate studies.  The Animal Welfare Act,
amended in 1985, by the U.S. Congress re-
quired primate researchers to promote ani-
mals� psychological well-being (Novak and
Suomi 1988).  Psychological well-being can
be assessed from physical health and fecun-
dity (Wright 1995).  It is difficult to define
well-being, but it is generally accepted that
non-human animals can experience suffer-
ing.  Primatologists who study captive groups
face ethical issues during research, prima-
rily that the animals are kept in an unnatu-
ral, confined environment and may demon-
strate behaviors different from those ex-
pressed in natural habitats.

Enrichment is �the act of making
something better by the addition, or increase,
of some desirable quality, attribute, or ingre-
dient� (Guerrero 1997:1).  A number of re-
searchers (Anderson and Chamove 1983;
Baker 1999; Barbiers 1985; Bitnoff 1996;
Dewey 1989; Markowitz 1982; Perkins 1992;
Reinhardt 1993; Tripp 1985; Wright 1995)
have shown that enrichment benefits cap-
tive primates by reducing abnormal behav-
iors and increasing normal activity.  Normal
primate behaviors refer to those observed in
the wild.

Another purpose of enrichment for
captive orangutans is to allow them to be-
have more like free-ranging orangutans,
since they are restricted from their full range
of normal behaviors observed in the wild.
Thus, it is important to provide a captive
environment where animals can choose,
even on a limited basis, various aspects of
their environment (Cocks et al. 1999;
Markowitz 1982) while increasing activity.

Current orangutan enrichment at the

Sacramento Zoo includes the following: 1)
scatter food (vines, dried nuts and fruits,
seeds, puffed wheat or rice, and popcorn),
2) coconuts, or other seasonal fruits/veg-
etables, 3) frozen fruit, 4) clothes, 5) boxes,
6) bamboo, and 7) sheets and towels (per-
sonal communication with Leslie Field and
Lynette Elia).  The Sacramento Zoo keepers
get enrichment ideas from other keepers and
volunteers (personal communication with
Leslie Field).

Introducing novel items into captive
primates� enclosures provides a means to
enrich captive animals.  Although this paper
is not addressing well-being, the inclusion
of introduced items provides an avenue for
observing captive behavior, such as aggres-
sion and competition, while enriching the
study group�s lives.  It is anticipated that be-
cause enrichment has been shown to in-
crease activity and manipulation, as well as
reduce lethargy in captive orangutans (Tripp
1985, Wright 1995), that competitive behav-
ior and aggression levels will also increase
during the enrichment phase.
HYPOTHESES

The effects of aggression and com-
petition among the Sacramento Zoo oran-
gutans were observed after introducing en-
richment items into their enclosure.  This
paper addresses the question: Do the oran-
gutans at the Sacramento Zoo compete for
enrichment items as wild orangutans do for
food, and if so, do they compete more for
food or non-food enrichment?  In an artifi-
cial environment, such as the Sacramento
Zoo, there is not an overt need to aggres-
sively compete for resources (e.g., food,
mates, and territory).  Competition may take
on a subtle form in relation to enrichment
items because orangutans are subtle in their
behaviors (personal communication with
Leslie Field).
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I observed the orangutans at the
Zoo during their normal condition, i.e.,
baseline condition, when they did not have
any introduced items in their enclosure.  I
then compared the baseline condition to
the experimental conditions, when the or-
angutans received introduced items in their
enclosure.  My hypotheses are as follows:
1) baseline hypothesis - overall, the oran-
gutans will exhibit a higher number of ag-
gressive behaviors during both the food
and nonfood enrichment conditions than
during the baseline conditions and, 2) ag-
gressive and competitive behavior hypoth-
esis - the individual orangutans will differ
in both the frequency of their aggressive
behaviors, and the competitiveness of
those behaviors in each of the study con-
ditions.  Enrichment items may take on a
similar meaning that highly prized food
items do for wild orangutans (where domi-
nance, status, age, sex, access to mates,
and sharing are factors) because enrich-
ment items are novel and rare.  I believe
the items and the resulting aggressive and
competitive behavior for the items will serve
as enrichment for the orangutans.  Intro-
ducing items into the orangutan enclosure
provides an avenue for observing captive
aggressive and competitive behavior.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
SUBJECTS

Observations were made on the three
orangutans housed at the Sacramento Zoo
(see Table 1).  To understand the orangu-
tans� aggressive and competitive behaviors,
it is necessary to learn the orangutans� back-
grounds and interactions.  The information
was obtained from Zookeeper, Lynette Elia,
and lead keeper/supervisor over mammals,
Leslie Field.

Table 1 Sacramento Zoo Orangutan Profiles�

Name Sex Origin Date Health Weight
of Bir th Conditions

Urban M Sacramento Zoo Feb. 1981 none 252 lbs.*
Ginger F wild caught approx 1955 arthritis 110 lbs.**
Sayang F Sedgewick Nov. 1983 none 102 lbs.***

County Zoo
�(personal communication with Leslie Field and Lynette Elia)
*December 1999
**February 2000
***January 2000

The orangutans� enclosure consists
of an open-air exhibit, while their sleeping
dens are inside, behind the scenes.  The or-
angutans are fed inside between 8:00-8:30
A.M., and at 4:00 P.M. when they are brought
back inside.  Their daily enrichment items
are already in the open-air exhibit when the
animals are released at approximately 9:00
A.M.  Occasionally, enrichment items are
thrown into the open-air exhibit for special
occasions or presentations.
PROCEDURES

In order to collect baseline behaviors,
I observed the orangutans for 15 hours dur-
ing September 2000.  For the experimental
phase, I constructed the enrichment items
following the Zoo�s guidelines and approved
projects.  Food items included: frozen water
and juice blocks with fruit, boxes with browse
materials, frozen peanut butter tubes, fro-
zen yogurt tubes, raisin boards, frozen apple
sauce tubes, Jell-O tubes, peanut butter
�sandwiches� (made from cardboard),
marshmallow �kabobs�, unshucked corn
cobs, tangerines in socks sprinkled with cin-
namon, apple sauce and raisins in PVC pipe,
seeds, and wrapping paper tubes with browse
items (see Table 2).  Non-food items in-
cluded: socks with extract essences, socks
with tea, flowers in socks, boxes, toilet paper
roll �necklaces�, pillow cases sprinkled with
cinnamon in boxes, sheet �hammocks�, and
hats (see Table 2).  The Zookeepers distrib-

Captive Orangutans
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uted the items to the orangutans, usually by
throwing the items into the enclosure or by
placing them in the exhibit before the ani-
mals were released, as I observed and re-
corded the animals� behaviors.  All of the
orangutans were together when exposed to
the enrichment items.  A schedule was cre-
ated with predetermined, alternating days of
when and what items were to be introduced.
I collected 21 hours of experimental data dur-
ing September � November 2000.

Table 2 List of Enrichment Items Used
Food Enrichment Items:

Frozen blocks (water) with grapes
Boxes with browse (popcorn and raisins)
Frozen peanut butter tubes (in paper towel rolls)
Frozen yogurt tubes (in paper towel rolls)
Raisin boards (2"x4"x6" of Douglas fir with drilled holes and raisins in

holes)
Frozen blocks (diluted Kool-Aid) with apples
Frozen apple sauce tubes (in paper towel rolls)
Jell-O tubes (PVC pipe with caps on ends and holes drilled in pipe, with

gelatin inside)
Peanut butter �sandwiches� (in square cardboard pieces)
Marshmallow �kabobs� (marshmallows skewered on sticks)
Unshucked corn cobs
Tangerines in socks sprinkled with cinnamon
Apple sauce in PVC pipe with raisins plugged in holes
Seeds spread on ground outside
Wrapping paper tubes with browse items

Non-food Enrichment Items:
Socks with extract essences in knots
Socks with tea inside
Flowers in socks
Boxes
Toilet paper roll �necklaces� (rolls on twine)
Pillow cases sprinkled with cinnamon inside boxes
Sheet �hammocks� (sheets tied to resemble hammocks)
Sombreros

In order to test the aggressive behav-
iors, I observed the orangutans using con-
tinuous recording of specific aggressive be-
haviors (aggressive display, approach, beg,
take, and temper tantrum).

A scale from 0-4 was used to deter-
mine the level of competition (see Table 3).
The competition scale scores for levels of
contact among animals; however, competi-
tion can be inferred in a subjective manner.
As previously discussed, in closed systems,
such as zoos, animals are often unable to
avoid competition, but they can choose to

compete passively or actively (Colegrave
1994).  For example, in the hawk-dove hy-
potheses (Cushing 1995), an animal that re-
mains nearby another individual could still rep-
resent a potential competitor.  Thus, the mere
proximity of another animal could be com-
petitive behavior.  Goodall (1986) states that
the most common overt competitive behav-
ior is when one chimpanzee approached an-
other who promptly left the feeding place.
When I scored for competitive interactions,
competition began when one orangutan dis-
played interest in another�s item that was in-
troduced into the enclosure.  The competi-
tive interaction ended when one orangutan
attained the desired item and left, or gave up
after unsuccessfully taking the item and mov-
ing away a significant distance.  Levels 0-1
indicate no competition; levels 2-4 indicate
competition.  When orangutans continued
competing for the item, the competitive in-
teractions were continually scored.  The indi-
vidual instigating the interaction and who re-
ceived the interaction was recorded.

Table 3 Level of Competition
Competition

Level Description
0 orang appears to have to interest in introduced item
1 orang looks over at other orang with item and looks

away
2 orang approaches other orang with item and looks

intently at item
3 orang approaches other orang and tries to take item
4 orang takes item from other orang

DATA ANALYSIS
For the baseline hypothesis (the or-

angutans would exhibit a higher number of
aggressive behaviors during both the food
and nonfood enrichment conditions than
during the baseline conditions), the indepen-
dent variable was the study condition with
the following three levels: 1) baseline, 2) food
enrichment, and 3) non-food enrichment.
The dependent variable was the average rate
of aggressive behaviors observed per 30



minutes.  The data for this hypothesis were
analyzed using a one-way analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA).  For the aggressive and com-
petitive behavior hypothesis (the orangutans
would differ in both the frequency of their
aggressive behaviors and the competitive-
ness of those behaviors in each of the study
conditions), the independent variable was the
individual orangutans: 1) Urban, 2) Ginger,
and 3) Sayang.  The dependent variables
were the average competitiveness score of
each orangutan (as measured by the level of
competition rating scale) and the number
(frequency) of initiating aggressive behaviors.
A series of three one-way ANOVA�s (one for
each study condition) was used to determine
if the orangutans differed qualitatively in their
competitiveness in each study condition.
Tukey multiple comparisons were used for
post hoc tests whenever significant ANOVA
was found.  Similarly, a series of three Chi
Square Goodness-of-fit tests were used to
determine if the orangutans differed in the
number of aggressive acts each engaged in
for each study condition.  An alpha level of
0.05 significance was selected a priori.  The
statistical package SPSS (version 10.0) was
used to analyze data.
RESULTS
BASELINE HYPOTHESIS

The mean number of aggressive be-
haviors per 30 minutes for the baseline,
non-food enrichment, and food enrichment
conditions was 4.00 (SD = 3.76), 4.70 (SD
= 2.96), and 4.00 (SD = 3.25), respectively.
The ANOVA results did not indicate a sig-
nificant difference in the overall rate of ag-
gressive behaviors across the three study
conditions, F(2, 72) = 0.39, p > .05, where
p = .68.  These results do not support the
baseline hypothesis that enrichment items
would result in significantly more overall

aggressive behaviors in the orangutans.  Al-
though there appeared to be slightly more
aggression during the non-food enrichment
condition than during the other two study
conditions, the differences among them did
not reach statistical significance and hence
cannot be considered �real� differences.
AGGRESSIVE AND COMPETITIVE
BEHAVIOR HYPOTHESIS

The results of the series of the Chi
Square tests for the baseline [c2 (2, N = 118)
= 80.56, p >.05] food enrichment [c2 (2, N
= 139) = 24.09, p >.05], and non-food
enrichment [c2 (2, N = 60) = 24.30, p =.04]
conditions all indicated that at least one or-
angutan had a higher number of aggressive
behaviors than did the other orangutans.
These findings support the aggressive and
competitive behavior hypothesis.

The number of aggressive acts each
orangutan engaged in for each study condi-
tion is presented in Table 4.  Specifically, re-
gardless of the study condition, Sayang en-
gaged in a higher number of aggressive be-
haviors than did either Ginger or Urban.
Ginger and Urban did not differ significantly
in their numbers of aggressive behaviors in
any of the study conditions.  In terms of the
frequency of initiating aggressive behaviors,
Sayang was consistently more aggressive
than either Urban or Ginger.

Table 4
Number of Aggressive Acts of each Orangutan for each

Study Condition
Enrichment

Orangutan Baseline Food Non-Food Total Enrichment
Urban 12 38 11 49
Ginger 21 27 11 38
Sayang 85 74 38 112
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Table 5
Mean and Standard Deviation Competitiveness Score of

each Orangutan for each Study Condition
Enrichment

Baseline Food Non-Food
Orangutan M SD M SD M SD
Urban 0.04 0.36 0.08 0.53 0.05 0.42
Ginger 0.05 0.42 0.18 0.64 0.12 0.55
Sayang 0.19 0.74 0.27 0.86 0.15 0.66

The mean and standard deviation
competitiveness ratings of each orangutan
for each of the study conditions are pre-
sented in Table 5.  The results of the ANOVA
for the baseline condition indicated that at
least one orangutan was more competitive
than at least one of the others, F(2, 2454) =
21.77, p < .05 .  Results of Tukey post hoc
tests indicated that Sayang was more com-
petitive than both Urban and Ginger (ps <
.05), and that Urban and Ginger did not sig-
nificantly differ in their level of competitive-
ness (p > .05).  Results of the ANOVA for
the food enrichment condition also indicated
that at least one orangutan was more com-
petitive than at least one of the others, F(2,
2652) = 14.76, p < .05. Tukey post hoc tests
showed that Sayang was again more com-
petitive than both Urban and Ginger (ps <
.05).  However, the results also indicated that
Ginger was more competitive than Urban
during food enrichment (p < .05).  As such,
Urban was the least competitive, Ginger was
in the middle, and Sayang was the most
competitive. The non-food enrichment
ANOVA also indicated a difference in the or-
angutans� competitiveness, F(2, 1305) =
3.41, p < .05.  The post hoc tests showed
that Sayang was more competitive than Ur-
ban (p < .05), but was not more competi-
tive than Ginger (p > .05).  In addition, Gin-
ger and Urban also did not differ in their level
of competitiveness during non-food enrich-
ment (p > .05).  The relationship between
the means is illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1
Mean competitiveness of each orangutan in each study

condition

Overall, these results indicate that
Ginger was more active during the enrich-
ment conditions than during baseline, that
Urban�s behavior did not change much rela-
tive to the other orangutans (he was always
the least competitive), and that Sayang was
always highly competitive relative to the oth-
ers (although equally as competitive as Gin-
ger during non-food enrichment), as mea-
sured by both the quantity of aggressive be-
haviors and the competitive quality of those
behaviors.
DISCUSSION

There were differences in the relative
levels of competitiveness of the orangutans
across the different study conditions, spe-
cifically showing a higher level of competi-
tiveness in the food enrichment condition.
Urban never became more competitive, but
Sayang was always competitive.  Ginger
changed her intensity, but not frequency, of
competitiveness depending upon the con-
dition.  During the baseline condition, Gin-
ger was just as uncompetitive as Urban; how-
ever, during the non-food enrichment con-
dition, Ginger�s competitiveness increased,
and during the food enrichment condition,
her level of competitiveness was significantly
higher than Urban�s.  But Ginger was still less
competitive than Sayang in both frequency
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and quality in all conditions except non-food
enrichment.

Perhaps Sayang�s competition scores
were always high because her general activ-
ity was high, possibly because she is young
and energetic.  Although Urban is only two
years older than Sayang, her activity level was
higher than Urban�s, possibly due to other
factors, such as sex differences.  For ex-
ample, Tobach et al. (1989) found that
among their captive study group, the oran-
gutan males were idle and solitary.  Com-
pared to Ginger, Sayang�s youth could pos-
sibly be a factor that made her a better com-
petitor.  It was mentioned previously that
while Ginger is older than Sayang, she is
more playful (personal communication with
Field); however, during my observations, I
noticed Sayang was more active and playful
than Ginger.  It appeared that Sayang�s de-
fensive strategy was to take, steal, and hoard
enrichment items (i.e., resources).  She col-
lected all enrichment items regardless of
what they were, even if she had her own.
Sayang did not necessarily try to actively ex-
clude others, rather she accepted the pres-
ence of others and competed somewhat
passively, because the others allowed her to.
Perhaps Sayang was able to assess the char-
acter states (e.g., experience, size, age, and
sex) of Ginger and Urban and knew when
she could take advantage of a situation (i.e.,
take or steal items).  It was Sayang�s lower
level of competitiveness, paired with a slight
increase in Ginger�s competitiveness that
accounts for the fact that the results showed
them to be equally aggressive during non-
food enrichment.

Ginger�s old age could account for
her low competition scores; however, her
competition increased relative to the others
during both of the enrichment conditions.
Ginger employed a different competitive
strategy than Sayang.  In the hawk and dove
strategies previously discussed, Ginger is a
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dove.  The dove�s strategy is to back off, even
if it costs the individual the resource.  Gin-
ger cannot afford to lose energy and time
struggling over a resource, so she generally
succumbed to the others.  She seemed to
know when to back off, especially when there
was a chance of losing.  When it came to
food, however, Ginger�s competition level
increased because it was in her own evolu-
tionary interests to behave more competi-
tively.

Urban can also be considered a dove
as he was generally passive.  In some in-
stances, he was overtly aggressive, hovering
over the females or charging for the items,
but it was not a significant amount to affect
his competition score.  Urban spent a large
amount of time idle and solitary, which is typi-
cal of both wild and captive orangutans. Thus
his low competition level should not be sur-
prising.  Perhaps the items were not suffi-
ciently enticing or complicated to increase
his competition scores in the enrichment
conditions.  Urban was more interested in
the food enrichment items, although it is not
reflected in his scores.  He generally came
out from under his box in the cave just to eat
or inspect the items, then usually returned
to his former position.  Perhaps Urban has
not had to deal with other males who were
competing with him for female attention (per-
sonal communication with Kristina Casper-
Denman), which may account for his gen-
eral idle behavior.

There were other behaviors that oc-
curred during the observation sessions that
could not be scored, but were noted, such
as walking, climbing, playing, foraging, etc.
Since this study focuses on aggressive com-
petition, only specific behaviors were re-
corded.  Readers should not be biased that
Urban and Ginger are usually idle just be-
cause their aggression and competition
scores were low in this particular study; all
orangutans performed active behaviors.
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There were also aggressive and competitive
behaviors that occurred but could not be
scored because they were not occurring dur-
ing the timed interval.  Another subject to
consider is sharing, which occurred but was
not recorded.  The act of taking an item was
scored, but some instances could have been
considered sharing.

Tobach et al. (1989) and Poole (1987)
found the orangutans� were capable of be-
ing socially flexible compared to their wild
counterparts, as I also noted.  While Urban
is mostly solitary, he has contact with Sayang
and Ginger, which would not generally hap-
pen in the wild.  Females are also solitary in
the wild, yet Ginger and Sayang have almost
constant interactions.  The enrichment items
seemed to provide an avenue for which the
orangutans could interact, and for which
their flexible social behavior could be ob-
served.

It is difficult to describe primate be-
havior, especially without anthropomorphiz-
ing - a common issue in anthropology.  How-
ever, there is substantial information that the
emotional physiological states of other pri-
mates are homologous to humans (Harlow
1958, Harlow and Mears 1979).  It is safe to
say from the data at hand that while the en-
richment items did not significantly increase
aggressive behavior among the orangutans,
their competitiveness was affected, especially
for food enrichment.  Food enrichment may
have indeed taken on a similar meaning that
highly prized food items do for wild orangu-
tans.  Their resulting competitive behavior for
the enrichment could have itself been enrich-
ing.
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